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How many Honolulu know your business address? Are your customers?

There i one live, buy, vigorous
STEAMER TABLE agent, that Is always working for

.. , A. the man in trade. Even when he
li mil San Francisco: ' hai closed hit siorc, is asleep, en- -

KuK'ii . f , i vi). t: gaged in retrcation, or taking hit
HIciih .. ,13 vacation, this agent is ceaselesslyE Buil'or San Frnnciscoi active in making patrons for him.
Bnnouiu . . 1'pli. 1 2 J This is the EVENING BULLETIN.
Clilim 1'cu. 12 Searched Daily by Thousands of

From Vancouver: 4 7 People who are eager to be served
Jlnnnii l'cb. 9 . and only want to know how that

For Vancouver: them. Don'tmerchant can serve
Aiinuipl Mar. G 3:30 O'CLOCK BUUETIK IHEHKUK SMUB INFORMATION 10 HOVERS EDITION ignore an agent of this kind.!!Vou IX Nn 3611 HONOLULU. rKUKITOKl OP HAWAII. KIM FEBRUARY 8, J907 5 Okntb

DEMOCRATIC FU

H!L0 POLITICDnnN LIVELY WAR

Bulletin Wireless

IIILO, Hawaii, Feb. 8. By a vote of four to three, the Supervisor
discharged T. J. Ryan, Democrat, who was manager of the last Fusioi
campaign, as clerk in the County Treasurer's office.

They appointed Eugene Lyman, a Home Ruler, and former Road Sn

pcrvisor, to succeed him.
The Fusion majority in the

Committee communication recommending Ewaliko as interpreter was rtl
turned to the committee by the vote

H
I

Ueda Tells How Combine

Was Broken Up By

His Action

Another or I lie piomnlt'iH of tho
JTOJXl- Ol ,I,IMIIIW Ktl'IIIIIHlllll Hill'.

iniiiit'l). I'imIh MKI.iiiIo. wiih till)
luornlni; lieu il Cmm, when lie pule
llslioil In one of the .Inpnui-xi- - p.ipi-n- f

ii statement to Hie effwt Hint It wua
not IMItor Shln7.au a hut. K. Oawu,
who wax until iei rally In the eui-ili-

nf tho I'I.iiiIpih' AksocI.iIIiiii,
Im a Htop to tlie hi heme.
O.iw.-- i lalleil I Ills inornliiK at tlm

IJiillctlu ulllro ami Htatcil" that while
ho liiol not lii'cii at al! plcnxeil with
liming tlirmi imexiei teil hnniinl
iIkiwhpiI iiitin him, hit would, now
lli.it he i,ii licen pnlilii'ly montlum-i- l

In the in. titer, UKu to rIo IiIh er-- i
Ion of the afT.ifr. I'litil of all, ho

kjiIiI. ho wim no longer In Ilia piuphiy
of the )i, intern, anil wlintoiur attlnu
lie hail taLen he hail lal.en merely an
ii prlMilc rltli'ii. When ho linil
the r.'unoilH Ohio llilvertlKenient, lit)

liiol llioiv;tit the piopoHltlon I00WI
llsh. anil hail warned tin- - hotel keep
em iiK.iliiKt It. Thin leil to the hotel
lnen'H paisHltiK n rcHolutlon iiRiilnHt
tlm whole ottlflt.

Ornwu ulxo InoiiKht a lopy of llitf
ll.iwnlliin-Jiipiiiii'K- n Chronicle

(Vila MltKiiilo'H
which, traiiKlatec, In hh follows:

I'eila .Mil kikIii. ii proprietor of til)
Kan I'r.uii lintel, lalleil
at tin- - olllru of The Hawaiian .liipnn-i-- n'

Cliioiilele eHtenhiy afternoon
anil h.iIiI Hint he hail KomethliiK to

(Continued on Page 2)
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SION FORCES OF HAWAII

Borrd is utterly split. The Centra

of four Supervisors.

HOME Wo NOW

(IAIN THE WIT

Say They Were Cause Of

Raise In Laborers'
Wages

Ah iiHita), Hit! executive ho.iril of

tlm Ilmiie Itnle parly met at tliclr
hull on Kukiil ntieot cHtenl.iy niorn-li-

mill deal eil up their linllnlahed
IiiihIiu'sm. ), Knlailokalanl Br.

mill reports of vmliiiiM loiutult-tee- s

wore siihinltteil ami iippuiWMl,
Ashle from their U'Kiilar IiiibIupsh, 1

they i oniliH'iiteil highly upon Hio

paKHiiKo of u i evolution olTereil
Iiy Kcnloliu tho louo lloinu Utile Su
pprWuor, raising the l.iliorrri)' pay to
St, HO per iluy. A. Cox of Walalua, :i
llcpiihllcau, Heenmled tho resolnilon
mill It was supported hj- - the other
iiieiiiliers. except lltiMtaui mill Archer.
One of tlm ptomlncnt Homo Killers,
In iIIkciikkIiik Hio Hiihject, Haiti that
Hio KiMiiilillrnnH were politically fast
asleep at that meet Inn when they
passed tlm resolution as tlie did. I ho

lctory has heeu won by Hie lloini
Uulors anil no credit was to lie Klvi--

to the Itcpuhllcans. Hereafter tlio
lloinc Itulrrs toiilil, anil would, prop-ill- y

s.iy to the people that had It not
li on for Hie Home Rule nicnilicr In
the Hiiporvlsorlal Hoard tlm pay of
ti.no a day for lalaners would not
nave heeu thought of. Tlm nathos
who me worliliiK un the ro.ul mo

over HiIh uewK ami were
themsehes for liavltiK

selected a man friini the Home Kulu
pin ty. Some of them were Kteatly
displeased with the action of I Ins-

tate anil Aicher In trying to hlocU
the pass.iKc of the resolution, espe-
cially in view of their promises before
the election. Until Harvey mid l'crn
were IiIrIi anil great lu Hie estlnia-tlo- u

of the tailoring men mid could
he mire, of their What
Hid Itepiihllcans should have done
wiih to attain the lioimr of Introduc-
ing Hint lesolutlon of SI, .10 per day,
or to either defeat or vote against the
passage of it for tlm present mid at
Lome future dale lulng Hie mutter up
again and pass it. In that Instance,

(Continued on Page 2)

Idle To
Discount

the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed In an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, n man

may at heart be a gentleman

ol the highest type, Jnd a go

nluo In ability. But the world

will mlhjudge him,

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL ST8.

IRIS

Bulletin Stand Regarding
. Congressmen's Trip

Endorsed

LU TO LEGISUTUHE

OR TUBLIC TO PAY

Guesses Made as to Whether the Gov-

ernor Would Veto nn Appro-
priation for Expenses

of Visitors

If Hie I louse of Itepresentallvoi
i.hoiihl fall to pass the Refunding lilll
It will not he because the .MerihantH'
Ahsoclatlon has let Us incniherM tlilnli
that Hawaii Ik doiuimit iihout the
natter. The Hoard of Dliectorn of
that body held a meeting till fore-

noon, ut which Uiey decided that now
was Hie time to scoie. mid the

wax that this nflcinoon tin
wlren are hurrliiK with luensagei'
sent to Hawaii's friends In Congress.

Till' Chair announced Hint eahle-I'.ia-

hail heen ireparcd to send to
SpcaKcr Caiinon mid Iteprescntalhcs
D.ilicll, Hauilllon and lleplnirn. All
hail the same text, as follows:

'.Merchants' Assotlatlon. Honolu-
lu, urges iiass.ige Itcfiimllng hill "

A cahloir.itn had iiIko hcen prepar
ed to send to (leu. II, McClelluu ait h:

"Have c.ililed Cm nun. Ileplmru.
D.ilell and Hamilton urging passage
Uefundlng hill. Men hauls."

Tails miggested that now waa tlio
time for the Association, as well an
the ((immunity In general, to gut
l.usy In tills matter. Waldrmi inovud

(Continued on Page 2)

Solons

of Hawaii

Stand Pat
(Special llulletlu WltelesH.)

llllo. Hawaii. I'eb S -- The Ha-

waii fount Hoard of .Supei vlsori.
received a letter today from the
Honolulu lion Works Insisting on
Its contrail fur machinery
amounting to $12,000.

The Supervlborti otcd uii.uil-tuoUH- ly

lo sustain the fotnicr ac-

tion of the lloaid, I ejecting tlm
contract on the ground that It
was Illegally made, the funnel
Hoard tuning tried to spend the
fundi of tills jicilod.

ff".!.. !

Married
or Single

you cannot afford to bo without an

AC0IDKNT POLICY in the STAN-

DARD LIFE and ACCIDENT 1N8UR-ANC- E

CO. Reflect how u scrioutt ac-

cident would cripple your income

what it would mean to your family.

Hawaiian Trust

rfim luiuuaiiy, liu.
?K Fort St. Honolulu

To Kxilxjo.

OF.

'I he list of for Julm In ion
iieitlnn will) the tuiulug legislative
hcbsluti. who have iiiplicil to the

Ceiitrul Cointultlee for
Is still glowing Among

Hie latest la K 1C l.llllct-luu- l,

who last year was a member of
the House, hut who failed to secure u

I.. ....I., r.. i,......i..H ihl- - .I...,.

COUNTY

Have cabled Cannon, Hej.
Mrn Dalzell and Hamilton urg
ing passage Refund Bill

Merchant

LILIKALANI LOWERS

GOAl

HIS AMBITIONS

applicant!!

applicants

IIUUMIl.lltMII Itll lllin lllliv, ,r ,
!P

....
' "f "p ''" '' I

" Mrcems hound lo get Into llie legislating ),
"ik nost , --

isilo.1

I" out u nin Home ,..pacll. He ll now he . 'lftory It lllin Just hellmanner.HI. il... honors of n screeimt-ai- .
"

mis of the House, for which position
I'u ajiplles.

ltohert A. Cliurtoti has entered tlu
lists for the jhisIUou of Htenographef
of the House A. K. Nul. of the
Twelfth of the llfth turn applied fori
Inc. Job of Kcrgeaut-at-'iini- of tlm

.. .............A .I'... (ft (......., I

of the' '...! J..- -, .nit.,' KniMi.ul
both nspl.e to become .neHsenger of
ine '""""

JAPANESE RUN OVER

AND KILLED '

BY RAILROAD TRAIN

the
bv

oad mid Co. niornltiK Iwi- -

tweeti the ....

was n.v n ion.ii.TH
h for

by Tli
Uldy was found 7

tuoiulUB.

iih It

for Is
the

BEAUTIES

10 H
Pau Riders Will Led

By Popular Young .

Ladies

.I....I.I ,1 .....I ....w.t.t t.i II... I"l, ! II.."" """, "'"',"" .', ".' , . V .7.
ii.i.u .tee ..mi it.e is...i. u. ....-wn- ll

will If rcjircM'iitcd Iiy Miss AnnU
Hose, formcrl) of llllo. .Miss Koe
wart an Hawaii's (Jiicen uf Ills

lit Omaha In 18HII and
v. as, as she still Is, u pel
feet type of Hawaiian lieaiit) .Ml no

i ""V ,lmk,
ls "" ''';''1'

''V".""'"'"1
:

I" repiesclitlng the Island Hit
'srnup.
I Cile Kuiidseu brings wind fiotul
jKaual thai Mrs. I'eter will tide
to ru'icsent Hie Island.
.Malllia Is the wife of one of ciacU
lo!o idacrs Kauai and is said to
be eiiiial to her liushnnd in
lioii'cin.inshlp. Slio Is called llie

lleaun of l.lhiie." (lay
ur) ueiieioitsli loaiied one Ills most.

'kli.iui !i,if1 fti.niiiia ufiil.tt.. llnrM,.M Ii.
V.-

-l ... ..I....

.aii-- m flarlt was one prize
i.iers,... tn tin..... ,..liu..... tiari.ili.v of last vw ...' !

,

tltu Floiul foniuilttee.
i,,i i,,,u i.,.i t,.t t Ih.m.,1

'but with Hie many rldira and
Irfwllve elrls or Ih.n Ishnul II Is in....- -
liiullv an iishi 1 fuel Mint .Maul will

''iriangcnienls for unlforiUH (an he put
undirwii

lu view fact that Ihciu U a
(Continued on Page 2)
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The bod of a to oJliu baa been fortunate in K.ilnliu!cni Salvador and
Hint u man of age. (a, ,ns,.nt of popular to avert the

on the nick of Oaliu Hall' fM.,riv . Island of O.ibu Nicirni-n- a

this
. .

.ions, no nun evidently neen me tt,i horscwonian B'"d cxhl-- bj

a train whlih imssed tliriiugh dm'' 'lIHoii her ability lu the parade of
lugtlho night. No clue to his Identlt) ' jyot;.
had been obtained nil lo 2:30 thin lit- - MoIokiiI will be also but
lernooti The Is..! plated on u the n.iuio of the pllmesa fiom tbnl U
Iraln and brought lo this city whciu iul ,llK jPl uu, ,nlllu Known to
u viewed jurr
wbli wiih eiuii.inele.l Hie ouaslnn

Deputy Sberllf Jarrett.
between lllld

u'elixk this

Be

consldcicd

.Malltia

The coroner'M Jury In i'iiihinim-i- I of reiresciiled as well nn of tlw'
the following members: Knliliiu, otlu-- Islands
D.ild Kanliaiil. Albert II. S. w. K. Dlllinghani. the .halriuan of
Swlntoii. Ij.il .Mossunin mid Otto Hy-- f mlttee, would like llvu
ucar The Inmicst will be held tbh) u0y8 ,,.t,.,. ihe ages of and
i.vriilne ut iiollcn station. twehe to net as mounted paBcH or ber- -

' J aids lo ncciinipnii represenlathca
Ticasiirer refused the of different Islands, All those

petition of Kon.i and Kan Tele- - wishing to tnRc part In this way In
pboiii! mid Teb'smpli Company to lio Tannic will jileiise lenoit to .Mi

to leilu.e Its capital stock Unchain us an lisslbli so
115,000 Instead of $2.1,00 now Is.
The reason given refusal
Hint icnnpauy bus assets tn the nx- -
lent of J2G.000.

pinion.

chosen
World's Kail
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The Money You
Received Christmas

TIIIU SHOULD NOT BE OPENT

KOOU8IILY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OK IUnl.
TUflE. OEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN
GET POR If AT THE STORES OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNG

LESSLY SPLIT

HORSES COOKEFTF STEAM CRACK

lpn it Wlrcli'sB to Iltiltetln)

Iliiwnii, T'M. S - Four of the Volcano Ktullc4 Co. IiorJo
were killcil IimIiiv tit tin1 Volcano
'Iliev wen- - in tlie Ktnliln wlti'ti a

'oinpnny paHpl hv. Tlm Iiomp

ciiiinirj iiml fill into a crnrk.

One w.i- - ru'ii roil :ili hut
r iu"ki'J bcftri lie IjuJh--

WORLD'S GREATEST

DKYDOCK PLANNED
l.lanutlillril 'ail Ct In ItlbteJ

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 8. Plans have been completed for the
construction n dry dock to be located at Hunter's Point, this city,
which will be the largest structure its kind in the world.

i

Americans Mrs. Thaw

.liipancse, appearing Guatemala to at-b- e

or middle was MUh (IttssU- - tempt trouble between
loiitul I the Oin mid Hondiiras arbitra- -

.. .. run
of

represented
was

Ilul

Wlllbiui

"",l,

ativ

Hornl
ten

fnni.'ibell

BUILDING,

1III.O,

of
of

Are Asked

ToArbitrate'
Mc;i!c.l frem Fiirclnl Cable)

CITY OF MEXICO, Mex., Feb. 8,

ti.:,i( ti;- - Tm!,lni( Pnm... .. . . . -- .
vclt s suggestion lias asKca uosta iti- -

,

N.nn
' .

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 7.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 9 Par-
ity 3.84 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 8

tm m

MiirliiK a man to icfortn lilui Is a

t.iKul hit lll.c inlnp to niiike nn omelet
Ollt of a ti.nl I'KK.

ST- - BULLETIN AOfl. PAY -

There Is no safety In s

security; you never can
tell who Is going to learn your se-

cret hiding place for your val-

uables. But when you have your

papers and valuables In a safe de
posit vault you need not care who

knows It. Four dollars a year
with us.

The Henry Waterhouse
'

Trust Company, Ltd.

1
Manufacluiers'

Fort

IIoiph- - liv falling in u strain crack.
tniPtion pnino of tlio !Maliognnv

lirokp loo'u nnil rati nwny ncro tlm

li-- altnn-- f imimliati'1 The ntb- -

iN,u lil bt- - raided.

Tell White's

Advances
M'Uftdafrif I'rcM 3ftcal CabU)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 8. The
letters of Harry Thaw to his wife
were read in court today. These let-

ters show the deep affection of Thaw
and his worry over her welfarr

Mrs. Thaw testified to Stanford
wiviie s attempts to renew nts lormcr
fiiendship with her.

A new nltiuss for the ilefriikn In tlio
Thaw ensrf 1ms appeared on tlio kecne,
of whom llie woihl has heard nothinn
heretofore, hut Ii whom Hie defense
Intimates will, when she Is called to
the stand later on In the trial, ctvq
evidence ci ilaniajjlnt: to White. She
has heeu In rnnferenen with Dclnias on

(Continued on Pipe 2.)

GOVERNOR ASSASSINATED

Moor'"'"' Vrrtt aprciat Cabin)
PENSEA, Russia, Feb. 8. Govern-o- i

Alcxandrovisky of Pensea was
killed today. The assassin commit-
ted suicide.

Fine Job Printing it tho Bulletin.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talners to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
IWELLS-FARC- O OFFICE

KING ST

Shoe Co., Limited,

Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers by

an honest maker. Style, bluchcr
oxford, Price, $5.00. Ask for
llie Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outwear two pairs o( ordinary shoes

I Msfaftf1!!!!! "fit it- - yttgww-j.-.-.- . ..i..ufc,:.ifa,t:,.'A-.L- . ,,,.' JbV II. lttLk A iAliWslI
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